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.. 
George Fox 
College 
vs. 
Linfield 
College 
Dec. 1, 1992 
7:30 p.m. 
Miller Gymnasium 
Wheeler Sports 
Center 
Newberg, Oregon 
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GEORGE FOX 
COLLEGE 
LADY .BRUINS 
Newberg, .. Oregon 
. Head Coach: Craig Taylor 
. Colors: Old Gold and Navy Blue 
~ Yr . . HL ~ HQm~tQwn 
Heidi Rueck So. 5-5 G Hillsboro, Ore. 
Robin Snider Sr. s :. 6 G Medford, Ore. 
Traci Blair Jr. 5-6 G Salem, Ore. 
Cindy Winters Sr. 5-8 F Harrah, Wash. 
Liz Stephens Fr. 5. 11 . FJC Bellevue, W a.Sh. 
Jamie Courtney Fr. 5-9 F Pendleton, Ore. 
Cory Horch Fr. 5-6 G Seattle, Wash. 
K)!a Smith Sr. 5-7 G Gig Harbor, Wash. 
Meagan Williams . So. 6-0 c Forest Grove, Ore. 
K.risty Fleming Jr. 5-11 FA: Aberdeen, Wash. 
Kathie Muck Jr. 5dl FA: Newberg, ·ore. 
Leah Goold Fr. 5-6 G Seattle, Wash. 
Lisa Branderhorst So. 5-11 FA: North Bend, Ore. · 
Katie Anderson Fr. 5:. 8 G West Linn, Ore. 
N!h 
10 
., 
15 
LINFIELD· .:~ 
COLLEGE . 
WILDCATS.~-
·McMinnville, Oregon . · 
Head Coach: ·Mary Kincaid · . 
Colors: Cardinal and ~le · 
· . . . 
~ ~ Hls . -·,YJ:a · Hometown 
Andrea Wegner. · ·. G 5-6: ··st. Reardait, \Vash. 
Janin Eichelbeig G'F · 5.-6 So. Hebo, Ore. 
20 Shelley Pendergrass G · 5~3· "Fr. · Langlios; Ore. 
22 Joy Johnson G 5-3 · · Fr. ·Amity, Ore ... · 
23 Jill Wilkens ··GIF 5-8 Jr .. ·Imbler, Ore. 
24 Shasta Kramer · Q · 5-6 Fr. B1~lings;Mont. 
25 Heather {'reshhour F · 5-10 Fr. · Salem, Ore. 
· 30.. . Colby Cummings · . c · 6-0 Fr. ·. Weston, Ore. 
32 Phet'Phayaraj G'. 575 Fr.· Portland, Ore. 
34 Jane Fr~ F 5-9 So. Bend, Ore .. 
35 Mona Panldevich F.C.. 5-10 Jr. Maple Vall~y. Wash. 
40 Jody Bogle . . G 5-7 So. Chtrk$burg, Calif. 
4Z . Jennifer Sampson . C 5-11 Fr. ,forks, Wash. 
44 SaraQ Passarge · · F,C 5-10 Fr. . Alsea, Ore. 
4'5 · RebaMiner . F£ 5~10 So. Val~,Ore.· 
· · 50 Shelly Smith · c .5-11 Fr. Crow, Ore. · 
. . . 55 Bernadette Suafoa F 5-9 Fr.·. Honolulu, Hawaii·. 
1992-93 
Women's Basketball 
Schedule 
NOVEMBER 
Sat. 14 at St. Martin's 
Fri. 20 WESTERN BAPTIST* 
Sat. 21 WILLAMETTE* 
Tue. 24 at Lewis & Clark* 
DECEMBER 
Tue. 1 LINFIELD* 
Fri./Sat.4-5 at Linfield Tournament* 
Tue. 8 at Pacific* 
Wed. 30 HUMBOLDT STATE 
JANUARY 
Fri. 8 at Concordia* 
Sat. 9 at Columbia Christian* 
Tue. 12 PACIFIC* 
Fri. 15 WESTERN OREGON* 
Sat. 16 at Southern Oregon* 
Tue. 19 at Western Baptist* 
Fri. 22 CENTRAL WASH. 
Sat. 23 CENTRAL WASH. 
Fri. 29 CONCORDIA* 
FEBRUARY 
Tue. 2 at Willamette* 
Sat. 6 SOUTHERN OREGON* 
Tue. 9 LEWIS & CLARK* 
Wed. 10 at Linfield* 
Fri . 12 at Eastern Oregon* 
Sat. 13 at Northwest Nazarene* 
Tue. 16 at Western Oregon* 
Fri. 19 NORTHWEST NAZARENE* 
Sat. 20 EASTERN OREGON* 
Fri. 26 NAIA District 2 Playoffs 
5:00p.m. 
5:15p.m. 
5:15p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
TBA 
7:00p.m. 
5:15p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
5:00p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
7:45p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
5:15p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
5:1 5p.m. 
5:15p.m. 
?::30 p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
5:30p.m. 
5:45p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
5:15p.m. 
TBA 
MARCH 
Mon. 1 NAIA District 2 Playoffs TBA 
Thu. 4 NAIA District 2 Playoffs TBA 
* District games. Home games played in the Miller Gym. 
